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Our Big Sale :

To-day....: =
ahoi

and while we think we can please all
comers, we would advise early coming. °'n!
Here's a few particulars: tha

sen
cleM

All Wool Dress Goods, worth 85c to $1.50 59c fait
for,

Plaid Velour Dress Goods, worth 50c .'. 19c £
$3.00 Shirt Waists.'.".?.'. f.$1.00
$2.00 Shirt Waists . M67c {ft
$1.50 Shirt Waists..'.. 50c JSn
51.00 Shirt Waists...'. 33c 2S

'/ft . ; The

48c Shirt Waists...- J-t 16c

$1.25 White Linen ^mask i,.;..89c
85c and $1.00 WHrfe Linen Damask. 58c S°S

>w*n pec

75c Unbleached Damask 48c o0a
The

$3 50 Damask 3-4 size Napkins $2.39
$1.50 Satin Damask 3-4 size Napkins 89c

£3.75 Marseilles Quilts for $2.48
$1.25 Crochet Quilt for 79c »£«

veri

75c Crochet Quilt for 49c
25c Outing Flanniel.Skirts 15c Jgj

$12.00 to $18.00 Tailor-Made Suits $4.98
£20.00 to $35.00 Suits, custom made $8.89 shiar

phe
urn;
wor
wai

Geo. E. Stifel Co. 1
STOt{E CLOSES AT 5 O'CLOCK.

!-=- the

JT. Sundling Sr Co. | 2). Sundlinq & Co.q"{;

I a i "The g
% j«p

f i Columbia," g
f I | the America cup defender, is in a

i p ( nfjk t" g class by itself. The same is true £<w
IIt^S f our *a" Purchases, arriving
I | tajggdaily. Soon we'll show the w'a

| ^ggiaB^ | largest and prettiest line ever "u
I shown in Wheeling. Lots of p5!

I I P3a&*Sm&*B I stylish fall trousers, advance
I | I shipments of Children's and wlr

I g«^«.Young Men's-Clothes are already
:c:;;3tntntif on sa,e* t0 be JO'ned soon by rl*.

I I numerous new arrivals.
|

the
: the

Co*

D. Gundling & Co., §
I Star Clothiers and Furnishers, $

I
"Y<

I 34 and 36 Twelfth Street. Kin

We are acknowledged headquarters for Catholic Cadet "i?
I Uniforms. Leave your orders now.

.
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ISeo. 3L CaylorCo. | Sto, X. OafJor Co.pro
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GEO. R. TAYLOR COMPANY I
I the

I
son

==Dr.
ery

I Dress Goods §
1,0,1

25 Per Cent Off. 1
I lov

I Previous to the arrival of our new fall stock, we ,h£
I will placc on sale Monday morning our entire stock of «

brr

Colored Dress Goods 2
I

ful
fro

at twenty-five per cent less than regular prices. This J"

| is an opportunity to secure desirable materials at

prices lower than they have ever been offered, and '°t
I we invite your inspection of same. H»

.! J-
O] if

GEO. R. TAYLOR COMPANY.!
I
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Apoll,
("THE QUE£N OF

BEWARE OF S

fflE FIFTH DAY i
c

)W8 Increased Interest at t
..

f
tloundftvfjje ump mecuug. j

I

0 STIRRINGSERMONS GIVEN 1
<

Dm. Hill and Yocum Yesterday, c

id the Services Attracted Many t

&ople.Dr. Starky, of Minneapolis, I

le of To*day's Preacher*.Recent v

rrivals and Other Entertaining
ump Ground Notes. J

I

esterday, the fifth day of the
mdsville camp meeting, was full of ^
rest. The rain the day before laid
dust and mado everything just what
aid be as far as the weather is con- j
led. A 6 o'clock prayer meeting was

1 and attended by quite a number
roung people. The audience at the \

tecostai service at 8:30 was larger
n usual. Dr. Hill conducted the 1

rice. He read the first verse of the 8

'enth chapter of Hebrews, "Now t

h is the substance of things hoped c

the evidence of things not seen." <

aJth fs the band that connects hu- t

lity with the great enginery of God's
er, said Dr. Hill. We must get on t
>ellevlng grounds before we can be- j

ing. We must meet all the antoce- t
t conditions before we can have <
Ing faith. Trusting in God means j
ilng everything over to him. We r
not to believe In vagaries and fan.but believe In the word of God.

..i -« n.A ( »ha fmmrintion of "
wuiu ul uuu in mu

our faith. Every promise in God's
<1 is a check on the bank of heaven,
(s under no obligation to us, and

evill do Just what he promises. Anywhostruggles to believe will not
^ve at all. It is easy to believe, esIffUyaiter It Is over. Just believe
and he will report to your houi.

ise are some of the many good
igs the doctor said. The latter part
!he meeting was taken up with the
lmonies of different persons. A
oral handshaking closed the meetev.

G. D. Smith, of the New Marivillecircuit, preached from Isaiah,
)nd chapter, third and fourth
»es, principally, the fourth verse,
ch reads as follows: "And He shall
?e among the nations and shall reemany people and they shall beat
rds into plowshares and their spears
pruning hooks. Nation shall not
up sword against nation, neither

II they learn war any more."
part, the preacher said: The protis here speaking of the final triphsof Christ's Kingdom in this

Id. Tho standard of His teaching
to create a higher standard of morharacter.noneof us doubt the procythat the knowledge of the Lord

11 cover the whole other as the waiof the sea. but all will understand
etter when we know how He is to do t
God works through causes. In the
Inning he caused the heaven and
earth to be. God's ways If followed
will lead to the application of the

Jen Rule, and this will do away with
the evils and vices of this world,
en the life of all the teachings of
ist are in operation in this world, all <!
vices will melt away as Ice inelts in ,
warmth of the sun. The law of
ply and demand governs everything *

temporal affairs. So the sentiment 1
l community Is really the Jaw that t

erns It. But when we are taught of t
ways this will be a law of Itself.
ng with the recital of the story of 1

cross there should be a Jaw In.ac-. I
I with it. The teachings of thn t
is must be backed up with good j
c. When out of Zlon this law shall
forth, then shall there be no war *

>ng the nation*. Everything points
l time in the near future when na18shall learn war no more. Wars
e clawed into four kinds. First,
age wars. Second, disputes over
ndarifi. Third, foreign wars, or

* for conquest. Fourth, wars to
»erve national life.Insurrections. To
*e classes now could be added a fifth
ar for humanity's sake. The gospel
soon have the effect to cause all

a to be impossible. The sermon was
1 delivered nnd well received. It
a good sermon.

t 2:30 p. m. the regular young peosmeeting was held by Mrs. Hill,
ire was a large attendance of young
is. The boys were out In force for
first time. This added greatly to
interest of the meeting. John

li, of the Wheeling postofflce force,
the singing with Mrs. Conner at the
an. The exercises consisted of the
Iting of scripture texts, experiences
an earnest talk from the leader. An

ir service was held at the close and
ny bowed for prayers. At the evenserviceDr. Yocum preached to a

y large audience from the words,
a, I have loved thee with an evertinglove and therefore with loving
dness have I drawn thee." Some of
points made were as follows:
he people to whom these words were

rested were In captivity. They had
n carried to a land of strangers. A
;kery was made of their service. As
ugh a trivial thing to sing the
lses of Jehovah, they said unto
m: "Ring for us the songs of Zion."
?y answered: "How can we sing the
d's song In a strange land, and by
rivers of Babylon they sat down
wept."

he first thought in the text Is that
love of God for sinful men Is a perallove. Our God Is personal, said
Yocum. The heathen worship ev-

thing undpr the sun, but they do
worship God. They hnve lost the

sonallty of God. Our God Is no
re mixed up with the work of his
ids any more thnn the dweller In a
nslon Is mixed with the mansion Itr.God manifests his personal love
us In more ways than can be menicd.Every sense Is an evidence of
Vs love. It 1b owing to the love of
1 that we see, hear, feel, etc. Our
trer to think Is Just as surely an evliceof this same love. God not only
es us. but he hns bestowed upon us

power to love.
,nd thus humanity Is bound togethbythe bonds of human love that
inot be broken. God forces on us a
sonal conviction of sin. We are
night to his feet as suppliants and
n we receive a personal feeling going
from one person to another. It is

n everlasting. The whole sermon was
of power nnd the hearty amons
m the congregation showed that It
! a great effect upon all. After the
mon an altar service was held and
ny bowed for the prayers of the
irch, some for pardon, and others
ft better experience.

'he services for to-day will be as fairs:
a. m..PentecoRtal services, by Dr.

I, Instead of at 0:30 ns heretofore.
0:30 a. m..Dr. Btarkey, of Mlnneapi,will preach.
:30 p. m..Young people's meeting.
;30 p. m..Dr. J. Wesley Hill will
ach.

Camp Meeting Notes.
it the election yesterday for directors
the Cainp Meeting Association, the

maris
TABLE WATER8")

UBSTITUTIONS.

ollowing were elected: J. W. Bodley,
''rank Stanton. Thomas Finn* H. P.
dcGregor, James McCuskey, 7. H.
,'rago and John W. Kennon.
The following new arrivals of miniseraare noted: C. EL Clark, of Thornonchurch. Wheeling: W. B. King, M.

5. church, Mannlngton; George Troch,
'h. D., Presbyterian church, Manningon.
Dr. Tocum says: "If you wish etrybodyJo love you, you must love ev

rybody,and let them know that you
ove them. We »hould all love Ood beausehe loves us.

At the service last evening, the music
tras enhanced by a cornet skilfully
layed by A. Frazler, of wneeung. me

nuslc 1> a feature of the meetings and
rill continue so.
Mr. and Mrs. Dlmond, of Gallon, O.,

ipent the afternoon on the grounds.
They expressed themselves as highly
(leased with all they saw.

The evening audiences are growing
arger and the meetings are growing in
Mwer.

BRIEF MENT1QN1NGS.
Kvcnt* In and Aliout (he City Given In

a Nutshell.
Base ball this afternoon.Wheeling

'8. Mansfield; double header, 2 p. m.
The only case for this morning's polcecourt will be Robert O'Hare, drunk,

fathered in by Officer William Turner.
The executive, finance and entertainnentcommittees In charge of Merliants'Days are called to meet this eveningat 7:30 o'clock in the rooms of
he chamber of commerce.
The state penitentiary board at dlrecorswas In session yesterday afternoon

it Moundsville, Messrs. Scherr, Gllkeion,Wolff and Bloyd being present.
)nly routine business was transacted,
t was decided to let a contract for the
tew kitchen annex.

Yesterday afternoon a smooth atranrerwalked into W. P. Krleg's Jewelry
tore on Market street and asked to be
ihown some rings. While Mr. Kricg
vas getting out the rings, the stranger
;ot away with u valuable necklace.
Phe police were Informed, but there is
io clue.
Yesterday, In the criminal court. In
he cases of state vs. Bader & Maurer
ind the Wheeling Dairymen's Assoclalon.the defense demurred; demurrer
et for Thursday and the trial for Frilay.In the case of the state vs. Hushodthe demurrer was overruled and the
iase continued to next term. Court
idjourned to Thursday.
Old residents will be Interested in

earning of the death recently of W. L.
-ole, lawyer who practiced his profesilonIn Wheeling In the seventies. Later
je removed to Parkersburg and then to
Washington, D. C. His death occurred
in the coast of Maine, whence he had
;one In search of better health.
Frank P. Sweeney, whose arrest at

Jersey City on a pickpocketing charge
vus noted In yesterday's Intelligencer,
vas released yesterday morning. It bengclearly demonstrated that the arostwas a mistake. The victim was an
Italian and Sweeney was one of others
ostled against him in a crowd. The
>rompt dismissal of the charge against
roung Sweeney was no surprise to his
Wheeling friends, as It was realized
hat ho was unjustly accused.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Qolng and Coming of Wheeling
People and Visitors.

Senator-elect N. B. Scott left yesterluyfor Guernsey county, Ohio, where,
vest of Falrview, a reunion of old citl;ensand members of old families Is to
>e held according to custom, $nd on

vhlcb occasion the programme of enertalnmentis interesting and hlstorcalIn its nature. Mr. Scott is exitedto make an address appropriate
o the event, and it goes without sayngthat he will be one of the prominent
fuests of the occasion. He will return
ater In the week, possibly Friday. SenitorScott has a hopeful view of the futurepolitical outlook, and all talk and
toasts on the part of the Democratic
cutlers to prevent him from being seatedas senator has no terrors for him. In
this connection, it may be stated that
lis competitor, Hon. John T. McGraw,
in the Democratic side in Charleston
nat winter, does not claim nta own
Section, but simply dlaputea the lejcnllyot the election of Mr. Scott. The
urpose Is to have a vacancy declared.
That la for the aenate to decide. The
senate has yet to ant on Mr. McGraw'a
plea. There need be no doubt that Mr.
Scott will be deprived of the 8eat for

I '

I You Must
I Make

Some New i:
::

I Brain Tissue
I °

a <»

» *

I Every Day
or i|
I Drop Back,

<

i Good Food
t <'

I is the only <

supply.

I Grape=Nuts$ ;;
are made from parts of <

> Wheat and Barley es-

peclally selected for

i; Brain Building. 1
i t
> The food Is of a most |

delicious flavor. Crisp <$
and a universal favorite. '<*
Grocers sell 15 cts. pkg. !

Xrm Sr*. | Stmt Snt. ' 9

The Wind-lp. %
This week finishes our Semi-Annual Reduction Sale in

all departments, so don't put it off if you want to buy a ='
pair of Trousers and a Suit CHEAP.
In trousers we still have a few pairs of those FA i

fine Blue Serges, worth 54.00 and {5.00 a A/J)ll |
pair, our price while they last ^

ALSO, ALL I >3.00.d <3.30 udeced to >1.49
UGHT WEIGHTS I JlOOredniito i
TU., cn. n I $3.50 Md $4.00 reduced to $3.49M

| THAT SOLD | 55.00 Md $5.50 reduced to ,»50|^|
FOfi | $6.00 Md J6.S0 reduced 10 .»*>u

Catholic School Cadets, Attention! J
Remember we make the best uniforms in this city. Our o

prices for heavy-weight, absolutely fast color Knee Pants J
Suit $6.50. Long Pants Suits $8.00.

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS,

Strictly One Price. 1319 Market Street.'
...-

fehn Trltdtl & Co. [ Jot* Srltdrt <f Co.

Half Price Sale of Wall Paper, !
commencing Monday on a lot of Paper, to make room:

5cfor 2tc 120c for 10c
8cfor 4c 125c for. 12ia i

12tcfor 6ic II 30c for isc a

. 15cfor 7ic|50cfor25c
Some special high grade Will Piper, from $1.00 to $3.00 a bolt, at half price,

Borders also Half Price.

...JOHN FRIEDEL & CO... 1
1U9 MAIN 8THBDT. 1

BIGGER THAN EVER! BETTER THAN EVER! !
DONT FORGET TO ATTEND

The Great West Virginia Exposition and State Fair
AT WHEELING, W. VA.t

SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, 1899.
Merchants' Days, Sept. 6 and 7.

Twelve Trotting and Pacing Racea.
Largs and Unrivaled Stock Exhibit.

Art, Industrial and Mercantile Exhibition.
Bazaara, Bootba, Banda, Entertalnmenta.

Special Attraction*, Bright and New.

COOK'S HiPPODROMB AND WILD WEST, WITH SEVENTEEN GREAT
ATTRACTIONS, CHARIOT RACING, ETC., ETC.

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILWAYS.
A. REYMANN. President. GEO. HOOK, Secretary.

.

which he was chosen, and for which SEVERAL CASES
he holds a legal certificate. . ,

.-.:._\
Disposed of In Squlro Rogers, Coart

J. H. Reese, of Eureka, Is In tho city. Yesterday.
W. H. Lee, of Sutton, Is at the Squire Rogers had a large docket in \

Windsor. jjjg court yesterday and the following
Miss Llxxle Gundllng Is visiting ca8c8 were disposed of:

or Salem,
"°

topped at the Howell yesterday. f"ce bon,, on c°roP>®lnt Maiy
W. S. Wiltiy. of the Wetiel county Crawley.

Democrat was In the city yesterday. Joseph Martin and John Ryan, two

W. Wright and wife were Manning-ton toys arrested by Officer Wells on the

registers at the Stamra yesterday. charge of «ealin* a pair of scal« from
®

. Richard Daanenherg, at the Second
ward market house, were held for the 1

Moundsvllle, were In the city yesterday. ,(ate reform school. They were both
Mrs. J. R. ISurKley ana cnuareu, wuj unaer iweive yea.ro ui <i«c. «

and Frank, are visiting at Cameron. 'William Prtttyman was dried *5 and
Sheriff R. L. Cunningham, of Fair- coat* for striking the flve-year-old aon

mont, was a business visitor in the city of A. B. Hill.

yesterday. George Day. vrho cut Albert Beltx in

Mr. Barkley Cooper and wife left yes- «J* ^nl'f
M Tl?.rn'nB '° v'"lt reto"VM at jTin^f.^t^ndf"S.T«tttorS i

J. M. Dinsmore, of Cameron, and Col. side'youn? manT** B*ltZ ** * 800111

Robert McEldowney, of Now Martina- m
at thQ °rand Cenlral DANCING at Pleasant Valley Park

yesterday.to-morrow night. Admission tree.
Dr. A. F. Gasmlre and family left m

yesterday for Deer Park. Md., to spend A DOUBLE-BARRELLED boiln*
two weeks on t^e crest of the Allegho* match by two "mokes" at the Labor
ny mountains, fishing and hunting. pleoJC Saturday.
Mrs. J. E. Robinson nnd her sister, m

Miss Dottle Brill, have returned to the «.*.»IM«t Pmn^inn
city, after a visit to Niagara Palls. To-

^ ^

Batchers Excursion

ronto. Canada, and other pointy on tho and family outing to Meyers Lake,
lakes. Canton, Ohio, on next Sunday, August

Mike Warner ha. returned to the city T2SMJ2ii"S
after a stay of eight weeks at the LuU J*'! "1Ashingcamp, above the city. He gain- «

w

ed thirty pounds In weight and looks hla p' 'A ,
band will accomoldselfagain. Pa"? the excursion^

Charles B. VanKeuren went to Pitts-
~ "
._

burgh last night to witness "The Battle GARDNER BROTHERS boxing
of Manila" In Areworks. To-day he and match at the Labor Day plcnio SaturMrs.VanKeuren and son return, they day.

a^vcnU w^ki' Chautau«ua- N" 7" tor Farm Land. In Central Waconrfn.
m There Is a rush this summer to the

'

The Ion Men's Ontlnir choice unoccupied farm lands along
Tne 10© wen s uuting. the 1|ne of the chlcaKO> Milwaukee &

The Ice men of Wheeling held another st pauj Railway In Central Wisconsin,
meeting last night and perfected their Good quarter sections can now bs
organization by electing J. C. Connor hiuJ for >7 and upwards per acre, onepresident,E. Ball secretary, and J. O. ^ m° at CUI>

Relnacher treasurer. After Important w
business had been transacted, the new _th"££$
association completed the arrange- oiariinnV^^M^rMr^̂
menu for their flrst picnic, which is to 665 old Colony Building, Chicago, 111.

be given at Pleasant Valley Park one TT ,

week from to-morrow. It was decided Via theWheeling & Lake Erie,
to start the parade at one o'clock sharp, Sunday, August 27, only $12C to Myers'
from the corner of Twenty-third and Lake und return. Wheeling Butchers'
Mais streets, where all the members excursion. Leave Wheeling 6:30 a. m.,
will assemble at 12:30 sharp. eastern time. All Wheeling butchers

* have tickets for sale.
BEECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head- &&

*che. ^
HORSE RACES at the Labor Day \

A GOOD time for all at Pleasant Val- p,cnIc Saturday.
ley Park to-morrow night. Adml»ion nlISINES8 Dlnn. dal|y at th.

m
Grand Contra1 Hotel. Commutation

TUG of war between six stalwart "cket* at reduced rstcs. Try us.

warriors at the Labor Day picnic Sat- ^;"j

W. D. Jones, tho Tailor, jr&.jU
Is now located In his new storo at Jy\ jW T
1416 Market street. A full and com- Xj
plete stock on exhibition at popular

BUSINESS Men's Dinner dally at the g Jj mff
Grand Central Hotel. Commutation \i | A-' |L iJAJI
tickets at reduced rates. Try us. tta\ JVfjl
A DOUBLE-BARRELLED boxing

"M
match by two "mokes" at the Labor When you feel that you have tried evervDavDlcnlc Saturday thing nnd everyone, consult us. A daily * jjtf

y ,lcnic oaiuruay. occurrence l* tho i»urpri»e shown by ths w

* benefited patients at our offlco.
Mountain Chautauqua. r>o you have headache? Do your eyes

August 1 to 30. the Baltimore * Ohio SBS,1?" I
will sell excursion tickets to Oakland, Tor any trouble of your eye* consult us.

Mountain Lake Park and Deer Park, at We make rI»»»si»h at popular prices. Mules
one fare for the round trip, valid for ro- a careful examination free of chargs.
turn pussngc until August 31. Inclusive. PROF H SHEFF
BICYCLE race, at the Labor Day Tll. solonllllu Corner Main

picnic Saturday. optician and llthnw.


